MA & UD (CRDA) Department - Happy Cities Summit Amaravati 2018 (Formerly Amravati Innovation Summit 2018) from 10th -12th April at A-Convention centre in Vijayawada with the partners of Dalberg advisors, CII, Rockefeller Foundation, Bloomberg Philanthropies to coordinate the event – Constitution of Committees for supervision/Execution of the event – Orders –Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION & URBAN DEVELOPMENT (CRDA.2) DEPARTMENT


Read the following

From the Commissioner, APCRDA E-file.No.CRDA-15023(33)/1/2018-DIR-STRATEGY-APCRDA, dt.05.02.2018

ORDER:

In the reference read above, the Commissioner, APCRDA has informed that during the weekly review meeting by Hon’ble CM held on 22nd November 2017, the Hon’ble CM desired that a series of innovations/focused events to be organized in 2018 on various themes relevant to the state including Amaravati. In the meeting it was decided that a global innovation summit be conducted in Amaravati on the similar lines of AgTech Summit conducted in Visakhapatnam. Accordingly, it was directed to engage suitable knowledge partners for organizing the summit.

2. Accordingly, the Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority has submitted the proposal and requested the Government to issue orders on the following:

1. To conduct Happy Cities Summit Amaravati 2018, as an annual summit starting from 2018
2. To engage Dalberg advisors, CII, Rockefeller Foundation, Bloomberg Philanthropies as Partners for conduct of the summit.
3. Constitution of Committees for supervision/Execution of the event.

3. On the above request, Government hereby decided to conduct the Happy Cities Summit Amaravati 2018, as an annual summit starting from 2018 on the theme of Citizen-Centric Governance, Livable communities, Clean & Healthy Environment and Vibrant Economies with the partners of Dalberg advisors, CII, Rockefeller Foundation, Bloomberg Philanthropies.

4. After careful examination of the proposal of the APCRDA in consultation with the Finance Department, Government also hereby constitute the following Committees to coordinate and conduct successfully the Happy Cities Summit 2018, from 10th -12th April at A-Convention centre in Vijayawada and permitted to engage Dalberg advisors, CII, Rockefeller Foundation, Bloomberg Philanthropies as Partners for conduct of the summit:

1. STEERING COMMITTEE:
   The Steering Committee with the following members shall provide guidance for the overall organization of the Summit and shall meet at least twice for successful conduct of the Summit:

   i) Hon’ble Chief Minister of AP - Chairman
   ii) Hon’ble Deputy Chief Minister, Revenue, Stamps & Registration

P.T.O
iii) Minister for Finance & Planning, Commercial Taxes and Legislative Affairs  
iv) Minister for Water resources Management  
v) Minister for MA&UD, Urban Housing  
vi) Minister for Panchayat Raj, Rural Development, Information Technology and Communications  
vii) Minister for Human Resources Development  
viii) Minister for Rural Housing and I&PR  
ix) Minister for Tourism, Telugu Language and Culture  
x) Chief Secretary to Government of AP  
xi) Director General of Police  
xii) Special Chief Secretary to Chief Minister  
xiii) Special Chief Secretary to Govt. (FAC), Finance Department  
xiv) Principal Secretary to Govt., Tourism Department  
xv) Secretary & CIP, Industries & Commerce Department  
xvi) CEO, AP Economic Development Board  
xvii) Commissioner of Industries, Vijayawada  
xviii) D.G, CII, New Delhi  
ix) Four representatives of CII (including one Nodal Officer)  
xx) Principal Secretary to Govt., Energy, I&I and CRDA - Convener

2. WORKING COMMITTEE

This Committee with the following members shall provide necessary support to organizers and carry out the directions of the Steering Committee.

i) **Minister of MA & UD, Urban water supply and Urban Planning – Chairman**

ii) Chief Secretary to Government of Andhra Pradesh  
iii) Special Chief Secretary to Government (Land, Endowments & Disaster Management)  
iv) Special Chief Secretary to Govt. (FAC), Finance Department  
v) Principal Secretary to CM (GSP)  
vi) Principal Secretary to Government (FAC), I.T, E & C Department  
vii) Principal Secretary MA&UD Department  
viii) Secretary to Government (Minor, Medium and Major Irrigation), Water Resources Department  
ix) Secretary to Government (Tourism)  
x) Secretary to Government (Poll), GAD  
xi) CMD & CEO Amaravati Development Corporation Ltd.  
xii) CMD, APTRANSCO  
xiii) Secretary to Govt. & CIP, Industries and Commerce Department  
xiv) CEO, AP State Fiber Net Limited  
xv) CEO, AP Innovation Society  
xvi) Commissioner, APCRDA: Co-Convener  
xvii) Collector, Krishna District  
xviii) Collector, Guntur District  
ix) CEO, AP Economic Development Board  
xx) Commissioner of Industries  
xxi) Commissioner, Transport Department  
xxii) Commissioner, Vijayawada Municipal Corporation  
xxiii) Commissioner, Guntur Municipal Corporation  
xxiv) CEO, Bhavani Island Tourism Corporation  
xxv) Managing Director, AP Tourism Development Corporation  
xxvi) Director, Culture Department  
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xxvii) Director General, AP State Disasters Response and Fire Services
xxviii) Commissioner of Police, Vijayawada
xxix) Chief Commissioner of Customs Hyderabad & Visakhapatnam
xxx) Airport Director, AAI, Vijayawada Airport, Gannavaram
xxx) Deputy Chairman, CII Southern Region & Four Rep. from CII
xxxii) Principal Secretary, Energy, I&I and CRDA Department - Convener

3. PROTOCOL, RECEIPTION, ACCOMODATION, TRANSPORTATION, HOSPITALITY AND LOGISTICS COMMITTEE:

i) Secretary to Govt., (Poll), GAD - Chairman
   ii) Joint Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs, GoI
   iii) Commissioner, Transport Department
   iv) Commissioner, Civil Supplies Department
   v) Collector, Guntur
   vi) CEO, AP EDB
   vii) Commissioner, APCRDA
   viii) Commissioner, Vijayawada Municipal Corporation
   ix) Commissioner, Guntur Municipal Corporation
   x) MD, Andhra Pradesh Tourism Development Corporation
   xi) Chief Commissioner, Customs
   xii) Two representatives from CII
   xiii) Collector, Krishna - Convener

4. SECURITY COMMITTEE:

i) Addl. Director General, Law & Order - Chairman
   ii) Collector, Krishna
   iii) Collector, Guntur
   iv) Urban SP: Guntur
   v) CEO BITC
   vi) One Representative from APCRDA
   vii) Two representatives from CII
   viii) Commissioner of Police, Vijayawada - Convener

5. CITY BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE:

i) Principal Secretary to Government, MA&UD Dept. - Chairman
   ii) Commissioner, Horticulture
   iii) MD: Urban Greening & Beautification Corporation
   iv) Commissioner, APCRDA
   v) CMD, ADCL
   vi) CMD, APSPDCL
   vii) ENC (Admin), Water Resources
   viii) Chief Engineer, Roads, R&B
   ix) Chief Engineer, National Highways
   x) Chief Engineer, Buildings, R&B
   xi) Executive Director, APIIC
   xii) CEO, BITC
   xiii) One Representative from APCRDA
   xiv) Two representatives from CII
   xv) Commissioner, VMC - Convener
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6. CULTURAL COMMITTEE:
i) Special Chief Secretary to Govt., YAT&C Department - **Chairman**
   ii) Commissioner, Tourism
   iii) MD, Andhra Pradesh Tourism Development Corporation
   iv) Commissioner, Archaeology and Museums
   v) CEO, BITC
   vi) Joint Director (Communications), APCRDA
   vii) Two representatives from CII
   viii) Director of Culture - **Convener**

7. MEDIA COMMITTEE:
i) Commissioner, I & P R - Chairman
   ii) General Manager, Telephones
   iii) One Representative from APCRDA
   iv) Two representatives from CII
   v) Joint Director (Communications), APCRDA - Convener

8. EXHIBITION COMMITTEE:
i) Principal Secretary, to Govt., CRDA- Chairman
   ii) MD, AD
   iii) CEO BITC Limited
   iv) VC & MD, AP Handicrafts Development Corporation
   v) MD, AP Tourism Development Corporation
   vi) Two representatives from CII
   vii) Commissioner, APCRDA- Convener

9. KRISHNA RIVER WATER LOGISTICS COMMITTEE:
i) Secretary to Government, Water Resources Department - Chairman
   ii) Commissioner of Police Vijayawada
   iii) Secretary, Tourism
   iv) Director General: AP State Disasters Response and Fire Services
   v) Collector, Krishna
   vi) Collector, Guntur
   vii) One Representative from APCRDA
   viii) MD: APTDC - Convener

10. COMMITTEE ON BUSINESS ALLIANCES / DEVELOPMENT:
i) Principal Secretary to Government, CRDA - Chairman
   ii) CMD, ADCL
   iii) CEO, AP Economic Development Board
   iv) Two representatives from CII
   v) Commissioner, APCRDA - Convener

4. The Commissioner, APCRDA is hereby directed to follow the below instructions scrupulously for conducting the event:
   (i) To follow the existing Govt. orders on procurement for procuring the services of various Agencies as Govt. is against the procuring any service on Nomination method.
   (ii) The proposed budget is extremely high and Detailed budget to the last detail may be worked out, and responsibility for each item of expenditure may be clearly fixed to avoid duplication of work and expenditure.
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(iii) The funds will have to meet from the resources of APCRDA or sister concerns.

5. The Commissioner, Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority, Vijayawada, shall take further necessary action in the matter.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

AJAY JAIN
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (CRDA)

To
The Commissioner,
Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority, Vijayawada.
All the members of the Committees, through the Commissioner, APCRDA.
The Directors, Dalberg advisors, CII, Rockefeller Foundation, Bloomberg Philanthropies (through the Commissioner, APCRDA).

Copy to:
The PS to Principal Secretary to Hon’ble Chief Minister
The PS to Hon’ble Minister for MA&UD
The PS to Chief Secretary
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government, MA&UD Dept.,
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government, MA&UD (CRDA) Dept.,
SF/SC.

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER